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,q~"'RESlR\.cl:~~:;:~l . . . he tellurium fraction when followed on a thin mica window counter could be resolved into half-life periods of 2.5 hrs, 6.0 days and a small amount of a long-lived component. The 2.5 hour period has not been further characterized with respect to mass number or'mode of decay other than to note that the radiation is predominantly electrons. The 6.0-day period is accompanied by positrons which were shown to be due to a 3.5 minute antimony dau~hter which is undoubtedly the same activity assip-ned to Sb 1l8 by Risser, Lark...Horowitz and Smith l • The positron energy was found to be 3.1~O~2 .lVlev by absorption in berylllum and from the and point of the energy distribution curve taken with a low-resolution beta-ray spectrometer. C~mma activity is also present with this period. The 6~0-day tellurium showed a high abundance of x-rays, little or no conversion electrons and some gamma-ray activity which could be due to the 3.5 minute antimony daughter.
The tellurium fraction contained another component of 4.5-d13.y half-life which could not be observed in the decay curve because of' its low abundance but which was detected by means of its 39-hour antimony daughter. The 39-hour antimony showed
x-rays of tin (critical absorption with cadmi~mi.:·;~i1"Ver and palladium), no detectable hard radiation or electrons and i~8i'~~p~:txnt1Y identioal,with an activity recently showed a number of periods which could be resolved by selectively counting the x-reys through beryllium and the electrons without-absorber. There was x-ray activity of a. fe''! hours half-life which could be a mixture of the 2.8 hour and 5.1 hour periods reported by Coleman and Pool. The 2.8-day Sb 122 showed up well in the curve taken without absorbers and the 39-hour antimony was prominent in the decay curve taken throu~h beryllium. The yield of the 39-hour antimon~was much grea ter than that which could have grown from its 4.5-day tellurium parent, indieating direct formation. Another antimony isotope of 6.0-day half-life was also observed. This activity is characterized by a preponderance of x-ray and gamma-ray activity with electrons in low abundance. Since the 6.0-day antimony did not appear in antimony removed from tellurium, the tellurium isobar is either stable or of half-life less than 10 minutes. Although the half-iliife is the same as that of the tellurium mentioned above, it could be separated chemically with antimony from 
